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We are prepared to sell you goods as cheaply as any
house in this city. From now until we invoice we
will give you EXTtiLAOWDUMfRY BAfRGA-

lflS.Ladies'

.

Cloaks and Jackets ,

at from one dollar to ten dollars each"=worth fully
(DOUCBLE THE MOMBY!

LtJlC. ,
ARRIVINQ DAILiY.

BOOTS AND SHOES
LOWER THAN THE LOWES-

T.We

.

are tlie only house that, sells the Cele-
brated

¬

HONEY DEW CANNED GOODS. '

SA LOAD Gi BBLBY , 80L , , POTATOES ,

QARLOAD OP MINNESOTA POTATOES ,

The best 5Oc. tea ever sold in the city.-
A

.
big- stock of

HATS , GAPS , GLOVES , MITTENS Em
Come and see us and we will use you well.

WILCOX & FOWLER.

A. F. HOORE. JNO. It. HAIIT.

MOORE & HART ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - :- LAW ,
MCCOOK , - rNEBRASKA. .

l practice in the State and Federal
Courts and before the U. S. Lund Office. Office
over Famous Clothinc Co. Store.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

LAND - : - ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience In Gov.
N eminent Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Bank of McCook.-

J.

.

. BYRON JENNINGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.- :- - :-

practice in the State and United
States couits and before theU. S. Land Offices.
Careful attention given to collections. Office
over Bank of McCook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK , NEBBASKA.
practice in all courts. Commercial

and corporation law a specialty. Money to-

loan. . Rooms 4 and 5 old First National bld'g.

DR. A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

E2

.

? Rpccial attention given to diseases of
women and children. The latest improved
methods of electricity used in all coses requir-
ing

¬

such treatment. Office over McMillen
drug store. Residence , North Main street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS. M. D. C. H. JONES , U. D.

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.-
y

.

OFTiCE HOURS : 9 to 118. m. , 2 to 5 and
.1 to 9, p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

LEND ME YOUR

EARS-

II've Caught Your

EYE.

And Who But
NOSE ?

I may be able to do you good. My busi-

ness
¬

is House Cleaning , Carpet Laying and
Day Laborer. Leave orders at THE TBIB-

office.

-

. . FRANK HUBER.

DRYSDALET-
HE-

TAILOR ,
From New York City , has the most com-

plete
¬

stock of Fall and Winter Goods , for
men's wear, between Lincoln and Denver.
His store is just replete with the latest nov-

elties
¬

from New York and Chicago , and as
lie buys strictly for cash he can afford to give
you first class Clothing at very reasonable
prices. He has guaranteed every garment
he has made up in McCook for nearly six
years and has never had a misfit in that time.
Call and see him. One door north of the
Commercial Hou-

se.R.

.

. A. COLE ,
TH-

E.LEADING

.

TAILOR ,
* "

- In (Prices and Stylish Work,
has just received a large ship"-
ment of Cloths for Spring and
Summer of the Latest and Most
Stylish Goods , which will be
made as cheap as the cheapest.

The Columbian Cyclopedia.

The Columbian Cyclopedia is the now name
and new form of what has heretofore been
known as Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia , and
which has won great popularity by its high
merit, combined with its amazingly low price.

The Columbian Cyclopedia will comprise 32
volumes , of about 800 pages each (the Manifold
was 40 vole. , of 610 pages each ) , being about
equal in size to Appleton's Cyclopedia , and
about 50 per cent , larger than Johnson's. The
entire set will contain about 7,000 illustrations ;

it is very handsomely printed and bound , and ,

like the Manifold , is almost fabulously cheap ,

the entire set being furnished in cloth binding
for 2500. with easy installmentterms to those
who want them. Of course , subscriptions to
the Manifold will be completed in uniform
style with the early volumes delivered.

Whoever is interested in cyclopedias will do
well to secure (free ) specimen pages of the
Columbian , which may be had by addressing
the Columbian Publishing Co. , 393 Pearl St..
New York , or 242 Wabash Ave. , Chicago.

Consumption Cured.-

An

.

old physician , retired from practice ,

having bad placed in bis hands by an East In-
dia

¬

missionary the formula of a simple veget-
able

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis , Catarrh ,

Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections ,

also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
ana an Nervous complaints , after

having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases , has felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows. Actu-
ated

¬

by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering. I will send free of charge , to
all who desire it, this recipe , in German ,
French or English , with full directions for pre-
paring

¬

and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp , naming this paper, W. A. Noyes ,
820 Powers' Block , Hochester , N. Y. 38ly.

NOTES FROM THE NORTH EAST.-

Rev.

.

. Carmichael gave a splendid sermon last
Sunaay at Dry Creek church.

Dry Creek Literary closed for the season
with a splendid meeting , last Saturday even ¬

ing.

John Reiter returned to Indianola. Monday ,
to take charge of the mining department of
the ocber works.

Quite a spicy affray occurred at Bartley,
Monday night , in consequence of the seizure
of goods at one of the mercantile firms.-

C.

.

. T. Vedder received the sad news that bis-
stepfather. . James Inman , is in a very critical
condition in consequence of injuries received
by falling from a building while atwork at
Fort Logan , Colo.

The people of Red Willow county may be
encouraged to learn of the great interest that
is being manifested by the agricultural press
and the monied men of Chicago in the matter
UL tieea uuu icea lor me aeaiiiuie in ixeoraSKa
and adjacent states as reported in the Chicago
Inter-Ocean of the 15th inst.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth ,

Pain is no longer necessary In childbirth.
Its causes , being understood , are easily over ¬

come. Any woman may now become a moth-
er

¬

without suffering any pain whatever, the
labor being made short, easy , and free from
danger. Morning sickness , swelled limbs , and
all other like evils can be readily controlled ,
and all female diseases speedily cured. Phy-
sicians

¬

pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies Bttest its
merits. Cut this out ; it may save your life.
Suffer not a day longer , but send us two 2-cont
stamps , and receive in sealed envelope full
particulars , testimonials , confidential letter ,
etc. Address. FKANK THOMAS & Co. . Balti-
more , Maryland.-

A

.

Word in Season.

The barking of a pack of hounds may be mu-
sic

¬

, but the barking of the human family is
certainly discord. Stop that cough with Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. Seven-

.J.

.

. S. PHILLIPS ,

ATTORNEY--AT--LAW ,

Indianola , Neb.S-

OLICITED.

.

.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
"JDivine service at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and

7:30. P. M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
10 o'clock. A. M. . central time. Prayer meet-
ing

¬

, Wednesday evenings at 7:30 , central time.
All persons are cordially invited to these ser¬
vices. P. S. MATHEH , Pastor.

0F PATEHTS.

The following list of patents have been re-

ceived
¬

at tbo McCook a. S. Land Offlco and
will be surrendered to the parties entitled
thereto upon surrender of receiver's receipt
properly endorsed. Do not deluy securing
your patent : [,ofener Daniel VV.

Lloyd Charles P.
Lee Nelson H-

.Lauch
.

George H-

.Langenbeck
.

Applegate Charles H. Wilbelm
Allen David F-

.B

. Lynch John C.
Lena Carl F-

.Llttlo
.

itodolphusT.
Little Glnrcuoe K. .

Bryan John C. Lane Joshua M.
Dormer Lewis C-

.Illulr
. Lord Geortre 8.

Arthur L. Leo John A.
Bear George
Hrewln Charles It. M
Berry Isaac
liallard Janios It. McCormich Arthu's
Bryant Benjamin B. Marshall William F.
Brock wiiiara| E. Meyer Henry
Berry James Maston J. Isaac-

McCormickBailey James T. George W-

McMuhillBowie Nntrmnlel-
Bunnoll

LutLor
Watson A-

.Hcmiett
. McDonald John H-

.McCroery
.

Hiram J. Thomus W-

.MoAuley
.

Brown John S. Hoiace B-

.McElroy
.

Bright Timothy G. Stephen C.
Bishop Albert G. McDonald Roderick
Beam James A. McCutchen N-

.McUutcben
.

Ball Samuel Andrew H
Bonar Johnson W. McDowell FortlceC.-

McAleese
.

Blair Mary A-

.Clute

. janics M.
Morris Edward
Mutchmore Francis M-

Myler John S.
Herbert M. Meeker Charles

Coop James It-

.Clary
.

William F. N
Covey Robert A-

.Corbin
.

Hurry E-

.Creasman
. Nelson Emetine Mary

James H. Nowlln Arthur M.
Crawford Hugh Nichols Albert
Crawford Huirh-
Colllirun Michael
Carter John G.
Castor Gabriel Piper Ella M.
Cad well Marcus Perkins Erastus Y.

Patterson John
Pratt jamcs H.
Perry Samuel B.

Duncan Charles Patterson James B-

.Pringlo
.

Dobbins Patrick Esther L.
Davis Joseph 8-

.Downar
. Peck Edward

Marion W. Piper Charles
Doyle Catharine Pearson Henry
Dailey Kufus K. Parrish lantha G.
Doyle Nicholas Price Frank P-

.Pearsons
.

Dye John F-

.Duffey
. Lincoln E-

.R

.
James A-

.DeLong
.

Henry
Duncan Albert F.-

Duffield
.

James C. Rose John A.
Drake Ralph A. Reed Louis K-

.Roby
.

Drake Calvin W-

.Dunham
. Eugene W.

Wallace W-

.Einspahr

. Reed Jeremiah M-
.Rycson

.
John W.

Rich Oliver P-

.Kidnour
.

LevI S.
Gustav F-

.Everts
. Rich William H.

Eton E-

.Elledge
. Rogers Isaac

Stephen E. Ryan John R.
Emery Stephen D-

.Erway
. Kicker Ellen A.

Charles Reeve W ill iamC-

.Schoeneman

.

W. J. Fitzpatrick.heirs-
Frizzell

Herman
Joshua B-

.Fordyco
. SnyderMary Loraine

John W-

.Fisk
. Simmons Henry

Clinton B. Smith Abraham L.
Fisher Lawrence E. Smothers Henry A-

.Schathorst
.

Fisher Harvey A-

.Flether
. Wm. C. H-

.Sbeibley
.

William-

Garhartstine

Edmund
Stickler Charles
Sandstrum Andrew
Selby Fred-
StevensRebecca Thomas R-

.Shrader
.

Grayhill George W-

.Gritman
. James A.

Elwin D-

.regory
. Smith Charles L-

.Seydel
.

Mary E-

.Gieler
. Samuel

Paul Scott John W.
riffin Jerry-

Goodenberger
Sharp A moid D.

H. L-

.Howater

. Smith Joseph W-

.Rintrley
.

John A-

.Selby
.

H Mary A.
Summers John T-

.Schwalm
.

Aaron William
Hole Henrie P. Sloniger Commodore-

PsnyderjacobHarry Belle A.
Hall Bird P-
.Heaton

. Smith William G.
Perry A. Schmidt Adolphj.-

Shrater
.

Hancock Charles Anco
Hart Harriet A.
Hull Samue' W.
Hicks Charles F.
Hunt Charles A. Travis Zebulon-

TholenHead Charles M-

.Hegy
. Henry

Joseph Taggart Wiley P-

.Timm
.

Hobbs Penelope J. Frederick
Tiller David L-

.Tolman
.

john W-

.Velten
.

Nicholas
Ireland Thomas H-

.Ihle
.

August J. W
Williams David H.
Wymore William S-

.Walratb
.

Jones Jacob F. Adam
Jackson Thomas V. Wilson Van L.
Jesse John-
Johnson

Watt Silas
Seibelt-

Jobnson
Weaver Charles P.

Charles E-

.K

. Ward Charles F-

.Wallin
.

Sanfrid
Wilson John W.
West Frank W-

.Wilmeth
.

King Davis John O-

.Westapher
.

Kaylor Frank H. George
Kaiser Johan Smith Wiggins Ben H.
Kelley Benjamin F. Walker Alonzo O.

Webber Wllkie A.
Winter Philip E.
Young Nathan M.

The Hew Discovery.

You have heard your friends and neighbors
talking about it. You may yourself be one o

the many who know from personal experienci
just how good a thing it is. If you have ever
tried it. you are one of its staunch friends
because the wonderful thing about it is , thai
when once given a trial , Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery ever after holds a place in the house
If you have never used it and should be afflict-

ed with a cough , cold or any throat , lung or
chest trouble , secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time or
money refunded. Trial bottles free at A. Mc-

Millen's
-

drug store. 444te.

Without Foundation.-

Bartley

.

, Neb. , March 23d , 1891-

.To

.

THE EDITOR or THE TRIBUNE-Dear Sir :

We notice in your last paper under heading
of "Bartley Notes" the following. "Lon Car-

nihan
-

took charge of the public schools on-

Tuesday. . Political matters are assigned as
the reason for the change , etc." We wish te-

state for the beneit of your readers that this
assertion , like many other statements of your
Bartley correspondent , is without foundation
or shadow of truth. W.V.VICKREY. ) Schooi-

T.. M. SEXTON-
.A.WILEV

.
,

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down , can't eat. can't

sleep , can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfaction , and you wonder what ails you
You should heed the warning , you are taking
the first step into nervous prostration. You
need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to its normal , healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. Surprising results follow the use of this
great nerve tonic and alternative. Your ap-

petite
¬

returns , good digestion is restored , and
the liver and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at A. McMillan's.

The Great American Chorus.

Sneezing , snuffling and coughing ! This is
the music all over the land just now. "I've
got such an awful cold in my head. " Cure it
with Ely's Cream Balm or it may end in the
toughest form of catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh now. Nothing is more nauseous and
dreadful. The remedy masters it as no other
ever did. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant,

certain , radical.

A Card.-

Wo

.

wish to thank the friends for all their
many kindnesses during the illness and after
the death of our mother and brother. They nro
all sincerely appreciated. IRA GORDON ,

R. S.GORDON.

Mr. BLACKFAN'S REPLY.-

Bartley.

.

. Neb. . March 24th , J89I.
EDITOR McCooK TUIUUNE I fully compre

bend that it Is not the design of newspapers
to open their columns to personal brawls , bu
you will certainly give me the Justice of re-

plying to the items of your Bartley corres-
pondent , last week. We will not wusto titn-

in taking it in detail but touch thu IcaUln-

features. . In regard to that distributing a
the church , I am not or was not on any dis-

tributlng committee. However , J conside
that the committee did their work In a slmlla
manner to that adopted at tbo relief rooms a-

Imlltitjolu , Mid gave general satisfaction ex-

cept to a few who wore not permitted to got
ble tbo best articles and to some previously
supplied at IncManolti. which fact bad beei
quietly noted doxvn by the committee. As to
the reception of private boxes 1 can show
which of these boxes wore for general relic
and which boxes were private and hud tin
freight paid by my frienc s who sent them to-

me. . And further 1 euy it is nobody's bus !

ness how many private boxes I get or don *

get. As to tbo overcoats , that part of it is too
ridiculously thin to notice , /lust one of them
came in relief supplies sent to the society's
receiving Hgent and was billed to me by
special friend. As to the howling Impreen
lions of the State Journal against the solicita-
tion of aid outside the state that does no
amount to so much as the distant bark of a-

halfgrown eo.vote. Others Blurs and insults
can be met with titling rebut when I care to
give them notice. SAMUEL

Buck/en's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in tbo world for cuts , bruis-

es , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , let-
ter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and ail
skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , er-
ne pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salv by A. McMillen.

Itch on human and horses and all animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold by L. W. Mc-

Connell
-

& Co. . Drugeists. McCook. 30l-

yr.If

.

You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs
are Inflamed, LacTs of Strength or Keroe
Power, you can be relieved and Cured b-

ySCOTT'S'
EMULSION°
PURE COD LVER! OIL

With Hypophosphites.
PALATABLE AS MILK ,
Asltfor Scott's Emulsion , and let no ex-

planation
¬

or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Sold 1 y all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE.ChemistS ; K. Y.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

cir
-

OUR PLAN !

* ii-

I

i-

f

It will work as well for the Buyer ,
I

as it does for the Merchant. " ' - /
\

*" r >C<

i

Come in to hear Our Plan and see our
1new Spring and Summer Styles. Ev-

ery
¬

'

tning kept in a first-class Dry Goods
and Clothing Store NOW IN STOCK !

Easter Dresses and Wraps Made to Order.f-

jQ? Q?
=Js. =Js&t

DRESS MAKING.

first JVatioual
! i

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,
!

100000. 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W.F. LAWSON, Cathier.-
A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.

The Citizens Bank of McGook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 5OOOO.
DOES A

General Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid
for non-residents. Money to loan on farming

lands, city and personal property.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FRANKLIN , President. JOHN R. CLARK, Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier. THOS. I. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The First National Bank; Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

BANK OF McCOOK-

d Up Capital , 5OSOOO.

General Banking Business
1 ( J

1 '\
Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. i >

Money loaned on personal property , good signatures ii

i !

or satisfactory collateral.

Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United

States and Europe.

OFFICERS :

D.E. SHAW , President. H. 0. WAIT , Vice President.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , Cashier.

fl
J


